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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

18 March 1975
v~SHINGTON,

D C -- Agriculture too often ia treated like a step-

child by the Federal bureaucracy,

Rep Kika de la Garza declared today as

the House Agriculture Subcommittee he heads continued public hearings on the
availability and requirements of energy for farm production.
Questioning Joseph H Solters of the Federal Power Commission staff,
Congressman de la Garza elicited a negative answer when he asked if the
. FPC has on its staff any agricultural specialists.
"The Corr"Jiss ion should thinl, of. agriculture when dealing with
agl'icultural problems," the South Texas Congressman said, "and the same
applies to every other Federal agency."
He said the top priority accorded agriculture for its fuel needs
should be observed by tte FPC with relation to fuel processing plants using
natural gas and to farm irrigation operations.
Congressman de la Garza's statement ,/as echoed in testimony by
Edmund L Nichols, Assistant Texas Agriculture Commissioner, "ho said,
"Agriculture must have to]? priority for the full range of operations from
production to point of processing as well as a system of guaranteed fair
pricing for energy in agriculture."
During t"o days ot' hearings, the subcommittee has heard "itnesses
from a "ide range of agricultural-related industries and from government
agencies concerned 1-lith t he energy supply.

Congressman de la Garza said

the question of whether specific legislative recommendations are to result
from the hearings will come after a revie1, of all testimony.
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